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BANK DEPOSITS

AND LOANS GROW

UN UOUBKK (iOUU LIBRARY PROJECTIt is agreed by common consent lorn of its sessionsIn contrt
that fishing in Carteret county this der's Court Tuesbusiness in
fall has been the best experienced in Crop Shorter Than Last Year; Increasing Interest Shown In day was pretty light. The docket was
many years. Vast quantities of mul Prices Much Better

Flue Cured Growers Will Be
Allowed To Raise More

Next Year
P. T. A. Work ; Free Lunch

es Served Children
short and soon disposed of.

I Travis Austin 17 year old youth
from Morehead Citv was t.rieil nn the

'lets, spots, blue fish and various
Gains In Eastern Section er kinds have been taken in th By M. R. DUNNAGANuue 10 motion nnn I sounds, r vers and nwan A great RALEIGH, Nov. 19 North Caro- -, - WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 An in- -On Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock 'charge of driving a car while underI Ahli I 1 . . . .

SOME LOANS BEING MADE TOO vT .1snnmp, nf ve ,aIS0 Deen eau&nt,lina tobacco growers received more in the Beaufort school auditorium the the influence of liauor. He said that'crease in flue-cure- d tobacco produc- -
- 4t . . .

nsnermen are nav- - than $39,200,000 for the 116,328,109 P. T. A. meeting was attended bya'he had taken one drink. From what tlon next vear of 100,000,000 pounds
us in innings, ipounds of tobacco sold on State mar-a.g- e number of natrons, giving evi-- Police Officers Willis us planned bv the Fa Administ.m.By M. R. DUNNAGAN James and Clar- -- - - "

ition.r or aooui a ween past tne weatner iseis during uctooer, as compared uence oi an increasing interest in the 'ence Peletier said that drink must
RALEIGH, Nov. 20 Bank depos- - has been rather favorable for fishing, with slightly more than $40,000,000 association. have been a pretty strong one They

its in North Carolina national and except yesterday and today easterly 'paid for the 150,348,048 pounds. After reading the minutes, Mrs. M. '.said he turned in from Twelfth' street
State banks have shown a .remark-'gale- s offshore interferred, and most sold in September, the Federal-Stat- e l. Davis, manager of the school caf-!int- o Arendell making 30 to 40 miles
able increase in the past few months 'of the fishing fleet have done very. Crop Reporting service shows. The;ateria, reported the interview with 'an hour and was shunting from one

This was learned today from au-

thoritative sources which said AAA
tobacco experts had decided the mar-
ket cnulH ennsnmp fiKfl.nnfl (infl

and at the same time there has been well. From Thursday of last week up October average price was $33.70 ajMrs. Lewis about free lunches for side of the street to "the othnr.
'
pounds of the flue-cur-ed type next

an increase, though not as marked, to and including Wednesday of this hundred pounds, as compared with the undernourished children. Free There were several others in the car reason and that production would be
in tne loans mane Dy Danxs, raui r., me vessels oi me reauion nan pi-.. in utwuer last year, anu was iunches will be served by Mrs. Davislwith him. ''loosened up to that extent. Flue-cu- r-

Brown, Secretary of the N. C. Bank-'eri- es have caught three and a half $27.02 in September, as compared Lnd snnnsnred hv the FKRA. ed is the principal ingredient of the
big-selli- cigarettes.ers Association, says in a statement million fish. Four other factories, the with $12.04 in September last year. The sanitation committee was grat-issue- d.

Estimated deposits in the! Wallace Fisheries, Newport Fisheries, The total amount sold through Octo-.;fle- (j to hear from Mr. Fritz that im- -

Judge Webb said that in view of
the fact that the men said that Aus-
tin was a pretty good young fellow
and helped his father in his work
that he would be rather light in his

It was estimated that about 550,- -
commercial banks of the State at the Robert Taylor and Taylor and Guth-e- r this year is 325,052,381 pounds provement in condition of the toilets'
date of the last call, October 17, arejrie are also operating and according and last year to the same date the'ami drinking fountains had been

000,000 pounds of this year's crop
would find its way into channels of
commerce before the markets close
sometime after January 1.

?3UU,UUU,U0U, as compared with $181 to reports nave done very wen. it saies were i. uize,istf pounds. .s-- made. sentence. He suspended judgment on' u n , ii. .. i. . i i i .. t;mn(n nHn U ., nLn..i nn o i. ........uaa uccn icuivcti iiiai. vasi Eiciiuuis nuioiAra tuab auuui i i.a per veiibi ine treasurer reported $14. 18 in a 90 day jail sentence, required him
to pay the costs $21.25 must not

oi mennaaen nave Deen signtea a-,- oi tne isji crop raised tnis year nad'the treasury
long the North Carolina coast. As been sold at the end of October. The

.

I
The president explained the nlan

soon as the gales tame down the fish. total production this year is estimat for increasing the membership for
ing fleet in full force will be after
them.

drive a car for six months and must
violate no law for the next two
years.

The case against Cleve Norris,
colored man from Norht Harlowe

ed at 420,570,000 pounds, which is
only 78 per cent of the crop produc-
ed last year, while the average yield

the year. Each room that gets 100
per cent of the homes to pay 25 cents
will be awarded $5.00. If one home

jBANK OF NEWPORT PAYS iof 777 pounds this year is slightly jhas children in several rooms, each
FORTY PER CENT DIVIDEND charged withh aving liquor in his

possession was dismissed. The State
could not prove that the liquor found
on the side of the road belonged to
Uleve.

uienn jrutnrie, against whom a
liquor charge has been pending for
several weeks, sent word that he had

Seeks Balance
The administration's goal is a bal-

ance between consumption and pro-
duction and its officials hope that the
proposed will not drive down this
year's present good prices.

So far this season, the flue-cur-

price average on markets from Vir-

ginia to Florida has been above 26
cents per pound. Two years ago the
price average was 10 cents, and last
year, even after the voluntary mar-
keting program was instituted it was
only 15.3 cents.

Several factors entered into the
price increase this season, notably
the smaller crop of 550,000,000
pounds compared with 708,488,000
pounds the year before and the op-
eration of the Kerr-Smit- h tobacco
production control act which in ef-

fect levied a 25-p- er cent ad valorem
tax on tobacco marketed outside the
voluntary program. The tax theoret-
ically was levied on all tobacco
grown, but those farmers who had
signed the voluntary crop reduction

higher than that of last year and 84
pounds per acre heavier than the av-

erage yield for the past 10 years.

Bulu Liquidated

Liquidation has been completed for
63 of the 183 State banks dosed in
North Carolina since early in 1927,
the State Banking Department hav-

ing collected 84 per cent of the to-

tal assets, amounting to $7,192,265-9- 9,

but only 30 per cent of the total
stock assessments, or $542,555.44,
Commissioner Gurney P. Hood says.
Depositors and creditors were paid in
full in cases of 26 banks of the 53

child gets credit for the money paid.
Upon the suggestion of Mrs. T. M.

Thomas, Jr., that safety measures
during the noon hour should be taken
to protect the children in the school
zone, the president appointed the fol-

lowing committee to interview the
Mayor and ask for assistance in traff-

ic supervision. Mrs. James Caffrey,
Mrs. James Mason, and Mrs. Horace
Loftin.

Members delighted with the suc-
cess of the library project the P. T.
A. is sponsoring ttiis year. Mrs. W.
K. Hinnant, Chariman of the library
extension committee, gave tht fol

The News received yesterday the
gratifying information from Thur-ma-n

Williams, Liquidating Agent,
that a dividend of forty per cent had
been declared for the closed Bank of
Newport The amount paid to depos-
itors was $8,570.37. In addition to
this all preferred and secured claims
against the bank have been paid. The
iNews understands that the liquidat-
ing agent hopes to be able to pay
another dividend before very long.
Depositors and creditors numbering
173 will share in the dividend Just
ordered paid.

to go to the hospital at New Bern
for some treatment and his case was
continued again.

844,000 June 30, 1933, and deposits
of 239,057,000 June 30, 1934, Mr.
Brown states.

The estimate is based on state-
ments of some of the banks and if
the percentage holds out for the en-

tire State, the increase from June,
1933, three and a half months, will
be $80,000,000, or more than the
$57,000,000 gain from June, 1933,
to June, 1934, an entire year, Mr.
Brown said. He points out that the
big gains are in eastern banks large-
ly, due to the tobacco and cotton
prices. The loans show some increase,
.which is unusual for this time of the
year, when crops are being sold and
old loans are being paid off. New
loans are being made at a more rapid
rate that old ones are being paid off,
he finds.

As a rare instance, the N. C. In-

dustrial Commission holds that the
death of A. O. Partridge, Albemarle,
branch manager, salesman and co-
llector for L. B. Price Mercantile Co.,
and injured when his car overturned
between Wadesboro and Albemarle,
causing his death the next day, , was
due to intoxication and therefore,
under the compensation law is not
compensable. He has been on bus-
iness for his company. Former Chair-
man Matt H. Allen had awarded his
widow and three children $13.79 a
week foir 350 weeks, but the full
commission reversed the decision
and held death due to intoxication.
The case will go to the Supreme
Court, probably.

Seventeen workmen's compensa-
tion cases of asbestosis, a disease

Reemployment Chief
Resigns His Position

RALEIGH, Nov. 19 Capus M.

Waynick, North Carolina Director of
the Federal Reemployment service
here for 16 months, has resigned to
return to his work as editor of the

banks. An average of 81 per cent of lowing excellent report. During Book

Cotton Growing Plans
Are Being Discussed

all claims were paid in full, Mr. Hood Week a tea was given in the school
reports. The gross cost of liquida-- j library with thirty attending. At the
tion was 4.7 per cent and the net tea, a display of new books which we
cost ,1.6 per . cent of the collections. ' are working to have placed in the

received four tenths of one braries was examined and many ex-p- er

cent and (lawyers nine-tent- of hibits of books read by children gave
High Point Enterprise, from which
he had leave of absence, and the re

one per cent.
A series of county-wid- e meetings

are being held in 72 cotton counties
of the State to discusse the cotton
adjustment program under direction
of Dean I. O. Schaub, of State Col-

lege. Eight State College speakers

a new interest to books. A donation
of $2.10 was made and several agreed
to give a book. Each member of the
committee, Mesdames Halsey Paul,

Eleven of the 53 banks have re-

opened and are now operating, un-

restricted and insured, as follows:
Bank of Ahoskie, Baok of Black Will Arrington, and J. P. Betts

are addressing the gatherings, Bank of Blowing Rock, pledged one dollar each. Mrs. N. W

employment work will be merged
into the office of Commissioner of
Labor A. L. Fletcher. Mrs. Mary T.
Evans, High Point, and William F.
George, Fayetteville, who have been
division supervisors from the begin-
ning, and S. F. Campbell, statistician
most of the time, will remain in the
administration of the work under
Major Fletcher. The original plan of
the federal service was that it be
merged with the State labor depart

Bank of Colerain, Caledonia Savings Taylor gave a set of Britannica En-an- d

Trust Co.,, Fayetteville; Bank of cyclopoedia and .a dictionary. There

contracts weref urnished tax pay-
ment warrants which were used tj
pay taxes on their authorized produc-
tion quotas.

By far the bulk of flue-cur- to-

bacco production is in the hands of
those who signed the reduction con-
tracts with Secretary Wallace. AAA
said today that 97 per cs-n- t of the
growers of this type were parties to
the agreement, which Wallace is ex-

pected to extend for the year 1935.
Under the agreement, Wallace was

authorized to order it extended for
the coming year if he deemed it de-

sirable. Those in touch with the sit-

uation said there is no doubt of the
extension.

They predicted the extension wheth

plaining the plan for 1935 and the
referendum to be held about Decem-
ber 10 on continuation of the Bank-hea- d

Act after 1935. Two meetings
are held daily, at 10 a. m. and 2 p.

Littleton, Pinetops Banking Co., are other books here to be added to
Chatham Bank, Siler City; Planters! the library as soon as money is se- -

Bank, Statonsburg; Stokedale Com- - cured.
caused by continued breathing of as--' !m., growers attending the nearest
bestos-lade-n air, are to be heard in meetings.

mercial bank, and Bank of Yancey-ville- .

(Continued on page eight)
ment after the emergency had clear

(Continued on page eight)

CITY POLICE COURT MONDAY
HAD ONLY TWO CASES

A cotton meeting for Carteret coun ed up.
Mr. Waynick, who was senator

representing the Guilford-Rockin- g

ham district in the 1933 General As er or not the Keer-Smit- h act's provis
ions are continued by vote of flue- -

ty was included among various oth-
ers and is in progress here today
(Thursday). The meeting was called
to start at two o'clock this afternoon
in the county court room. E. W.
Gaither, district farm agent from
State College discussed the plans
for 1935 and the meeting was open
for general discussion.

cured farmers. A two-thir- vote of
those who own or otherwise control

Charlotte December 7, all being em-

ployees of the Carolina Asbestos Co.,
and following the award of compensa-
tion for asbestos in the case of Mc-Nee-ly

vs Carolina Asbestos Co., in a
recent Supreme Court decision. This
malady was classed as an occupational
disease in the McNeely case.

Rural Electrification
The problem now in electrifying

rural North Carolina is that of financ-
ing the community projects, David S.
Weaver, of State College, who had
charge of the survey made by the
Governor's committee with ERA

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Dan-
iels of Roe, November 17, a daugh-
ter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Willis of Atlantic, at Morehead
City Hospital, November 12, a daugh-
ter, Betty Lou.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Gilli-ki- n

of Otway, November 19, a son
Ronald.

Only two cases were tried in City
Police Court Monday night. In both
of these drunkenness was the offense
alleged.

(Neil Willis was let off with a fine
of $2.50 as it was his first offense.

Charlie Phillips, who has been in
court sveral times on drunkenness
charges was given the option of pay-
ing $5.00 or working 10 days on the

the production of the tobacco nec

sembly, was defeated in the Demo-
cratic primary in June for renomina-tio- n

by Dr. J. T. Burrus, after a
hard campaign, Mr. Maynick has
been mentioned for the post of chair-
man of the State Highway and Pub-
lic Works Commission, if that place
becomes vacant due to the continu

essary to continuance of that tax
program. The vote is to be taken
early in December.

ed serious illness of Chairman E. B.

WELL KNOWN BEAUFORT MAN
DIED SUDDENLY SATURDAY

Funeral services for the late Her- -
streets. Jeffress.

The production increase contem-
plated could be passed on to the farm
ers by increasing their quotas. Un-
der the original set up- -, production
was limited to 70 per cent of base
production. Later, this was increased
to 80 per cent, but those who increas
ed their production past 70 per cent
of base received smaller benefits
payments.

ABOUT A HALF A MILLION VOTES
CAST IN N. C. ON NOVEMBER 6th.

Lausanne, Switzerland, has a
school for dogs and men; the dogs
are trained to lead the men, who are
blind.

funds, states. The funds have been b:"t Forlflw, well known Beaufort
used up and the next step is uncer- -' citizen, held Sunday afternoon
tain, he said. The 800 communities rt 3:30 o'clock from the residence of
will require about $11,000,000 to M E ::'9 Taylor on Orange street
erect about 8,000 mile? of transmis-- where h? mnde his home. Reverend
sion lines to the 34,000 h. mes, during

c- - B-
- Culbreth pastor of Ann Street RALEIGH, Nov. 20 North Caro-

linians cast 502,359 votes or there-

abouts, in the general election on No
tnese and installing other r.rpliances, Method:. church conducted the fun
Weaver said. The purpose of the com

TIDE TABLEvember 6, it was indicated Monday
in unofficial complete tabulations of

.the state board of elections.
Chief Justice Walter P. Stacy of

farmers who took
part in the agreement this year are
receiving $17,000,000 in rental and
benefit payments from the govern-
ment. Of this total, $4,500,000 was in
the form of rental payments.

eral rites. A large number of friends
attended the funeral.

At the residence the choir ren-
dered the popular hymns "Lead Kind-

ly Light" and "In the hour of Trial."
At the grave in Live Oak cemetery
"Abide With Me" was sung. Pall

tho Supreme court led the entire sue
cessful Democratic ticket, it was in-

dicated, with 319,782 votes while his

17th. The Republican in the judge-
ship contests was W. C. Berry, run-

ning in the 17th whog ot 182,686.
SeTen G. O. P. Votes

Chowan county showed only seven
Republican votes as compared with
343 Democratic ballots. Northamp-
ton listed only nine Republican bal-

lots and 1,077 Democratic, while War,
Ten county cast 11 Republican and
1,064 Democratic tickets.

Buncombe county cast the highest
number of Democratic ballots, 14,-08-

and gave the Republicans 6,665.
Wilkes county gave the G. O. P. its
biggest total, 6,859, and gave the
Democrats 4,508.

bearers were Sterline Chadwiek. nil i a a i Christmas Shopping
Only 26 more shopping days

until Christmas. Advertisers

Information as to tne tid
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-
imately correct and based on
tables furnished by the U. S.

Geodetic Survey. Some allow-nnce- s

must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and also with
respect to the locality, that is
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of th estuaries.

Charles Hatscll, J. B. Jones, John epuoncan opponent, a. a. vvniiencr
Brooks, C. W. Thomas, Sam Thomas. igot8;.'577;. ....

Mr. Forlaw's death occurred Satur- - L e.ad!7n.g RePubl'can

day afternoon while he was asleep in Ca,lvm who got 182,923

his room. He had been in feeble wlth J17'"9 given
health for some time. Mr. Forlaw was Stanley Winborne,
never married. He is survived by his incu m ,
brother Mr. John Forlaw, two nieces , ' the, Tea tabulated thus

Mrs. Martha Forlaw Bullock of Beau "n ft.e i?Uon frS J

fort and Mrs. A. W. Daniels of Char-- 1 furth chkeckl" nd reT1S,0n befo"
lotte. He had many friends in Beau- - J" ,f tcan

"fort and Carteret County. , S

vill have only four more issues
this newspaper in which to

.tell the people what they have
for Christmas buyers. Pros-jpec-ts

for Christmas trade are
i better this year than they have

mittees was to ascertain where lines
would be practical and aid with sug-
gestions in the method of securing
connections with nearHy towns or
other power lines, and not to fur-
nish power. Some communities will
be able to finance the projects and
use power enough to justify power
companies in extending their lines
to these communities. How other com
munities will find means of complet-
ing electrification is a problem yet
to be solved, Weaver said.

The State Advisory Budget Com-
mission met in Raleigh Friday to
further plan the appropriations and
revenue bills to be presented to the
next General Assembly. The commis-
sion, composed of the two chairmen
of Senate and House finance and ap-
propriations committees and two mem
bers at large, with Governor Ehring-hau- s

as chairman, is expected to sub-
mit a revenue measure that will con-
tinue the sal?s tax in its present or
modified form. It is also expected to
include in th? appropriations bill it
submits a provision for increasing
salaries of teachers and other State
employees.

Low TideHigh Tide

Graham county had the closest
rote, 1,299 Democratic and 1,342
Republicans, with Clay showing 1,380
Democrats and 1,823 Republican.

By districts the vote for Congress
with the Democratic nominee win-

ning in each was indicated as follows
First, Congressman Lindsay C War--

been for several years.

JONES MARL PROJECT
IS WELL UNDER WAY

Friiay, Nov. 23

Short ! ReeeW Tetal
It was indicated by the total of

502,359 that the state's vote fell a-- Ten, 11,786 to 1,637 for R. Clarence
bout 208,000 short of the record of 'Doeier; second, John H. Kerr, 11,329
710,218 cast for the gubernatorial tmrd, U. A. Harden, Z0.218 to ,szz

REVEREND A. P. STEVENS WILL
SPEAK AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The pulpit of the First Baptist
chnroh of Beaufort will be filled next
Sunday morning by Rev. A. P. Stev-
ens of Morehead City.. He will speak
on "Religious Impressions from tours
of other lands." Last summer Mr.
Sterens spent six weeks tuorintr

nominees in 1932. Th vote waa a.

bout 33,000 short of the off-ye- ar vote
(of 1930 when th senatorial nominees

ror w. u. Konse; lourta iiaroia u.
Cooley 29,481 to 18,507 for Hobart
Brantley; fifth, F. W. Hanoock, Jr.
28,221; sixth, W. B. Umstead 21,241
to 9,548 for B. C. Campbell; seventh

New Bern, Not. 19 The marl pro-

ject that has ben planned for some
time, as a local work project of the
State FERA, under general super-
vision of Wade Meadows, is reported
to be well underway. Around 250
tons of marl were said to have been
moved Friday from the property in
the estate of the late Mrs. C. C. Sim
mons in Jones county, It is being:
shipped to different parts of the
State.

got 535,134.
The Democrats on the state-wid- e

9:29 a. m. 3:01 a. m.

9:45 p. m. 3:51 p. m.

Saturday, Not. 24
10:10 a. m. 3:43 a. m.

10:25 p. m. 4:32 p. m.

Sunday, Nov. 25
10:45 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

5:16 p. m.
Monday, Not. 26

11:27 a. m. 5:11 a .m.

11:27 p. m. 6:03 p. m.

Tuesday, Not 27
12:05 a. m. 6:02 a. m.
12:05 p. hi. 6:52 p. m.

Wednesday, Not. 28
12:40 a. m. 7:01 a. m.
12:47 p. m. 7:41 p. m.

Thursday, Nor. 29
1:32 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
1:37 p. n:. 8:28 p. m.

Palestine, Italy, Germany,STPt, J. B. Clark 17,774 to 4.747 for Louiswide ticket including Associate Jus--
1 1. . ffnfiM . .1 1 1 O 1 .1 1Chairman E. B. Jeffreys, of

State Highway and i uuut tYUXKS " 'Ctciiuv Kiven on OIB eX-- I - o i. -- J . nr M T TI.ll.1 . . . . . , ... . . ,. . , ijarivsun oi tne ouprenit; vuurt khu lo 0."' iur Avaiun nan,
iZ ZT ' V p

, C,rr r ??U0n5 M Treasurer Charles M. Johnson got
'

ninth, R. L Doughton, 44,780 to 32,- -

?tl I r k6
m

,fVery rT T UnUS?al mtT totals of from 316,963 to 317,694 171 for Joseph Prevette; tenth, A. L.

hrl rj", Wl:,T Li 'iu1 vm vote for the 10 Democrats Bulwinkle, 43,483 to 37 820 for Cal- -a in Richmond mmo npvt Run-lav;- . . . . . n . .... . 'iseeKing fcunerior court ludaresmps vin Li. tdn-Ey- eleventh, z.enuion

The manufacture of a telephone
receiver employs aluminum, silk,
sopper, rubber, flax, nickel, mica,
esd, ?hellac, cotton, silver, platinum,

iron, zln and fold.

inree montns airo. liis coirr
respiration are reported good,
believed he is conscious .nf v

' K" varied from 317,175 for Clawson L. Weaver, 56,199 to 38,117 for H. B.
going on around him. His con:it:on ; Williams of the. fourth district to'Leavitt.

still considersd 4virs. 118,728 for J. A. ?.oasji Vii


